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$300.00 MONTHLY FOR YOU
I Want to Pay This Big Salary to YOU
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bathing problem. modern, up-to-d- ate

bathroom house. plumbing,
waterworks needed. length baths room;
upstairs, downstairs, parlor, kitchen,

house, Robinson
handy umbrella. Rivals expensive bathroom.

Constructed wonderful "Steelino" material.
Groat! Remember needed home.

Moans modern bathing facilities people.
godsend humanity.
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C W. P. IUncard, Mexico, in 2 Averageaverage Undeniable.- - of the Money to made byhustlers everywhere. Robinson Is wanted and eagerlybought
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tlitst The Robinson Foldlpz
Dith Tub, equipped our Special Out
let Device inakei the tub po(j
tlrelrsdt How convenient and
handf this U. Alter the bath no and
bother emptyiuz the tub. By the time
you're dressed the tub Is emptied, ready to
lay away. All the conveniences of a modern

ntul yet the Holding:
Tub does not tabe up space or be in the
way vrhen not In use. No special room need
be set aside as a room unless- - desired.
Any room can be made Into a bathroom in
5 time. Is it any wonder uiersare

and agents are enthusiastic? The
Robinson Folding Bath Tub demomttales
Its alu Immediately upon showing. It 's
the Ideal bathing equipment for every
city. or town, for camping, as
x ell as the one desirable tub for the slcjc
room, parlor, living room or

any room can be made a bath
room In a Htty. All this plumbing,
waterworks or extra expense, After the
Initial cost there are no fu rther expenses to
pay. Every home, Is ust walt
lug (or the Robinson Folding Tub.
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Yes, join tho many "who aro making bigger money than thoy ever did be
loio. xou aon't neea to quit your regular job right now. Try tho businessout evenings, Saturday afternoons, whenever you have a llttlo spare time.See that all I toll yo.u is so. Then quit your job. Say good-by- o to tho time-cloc- k;

say good-by- e to grinding work and meagre pay. Bid your pay-chec- k,

pals, farewoll forovor. Just for a change you bo tho lions. You can do it.I know aftor ono week of spare time effort you will be eager to devote allyour tlmo to tho ealo of tho Robinson Folding Bath Tub. You will boamastQd. You will say: "My luck was surely with mo whon I got acquaintedwith Robinson."
A SURE OIIANOE FOR AMI1ITIOTJS PEOPLE

L w !iSh Jh,at I mFht calL "looting of all ambitious people in America thatI might talk to them and tell them of tho tremendous possibilities in thisbusiness; showthem tho sales my other representatives aro making: con-yln- co

them boyond tho possibility. of doubt that here at last 1b the chancothoy have boon waiting fox;; the "Opportunity" that is said to knook at ovoryman's door once. If I could only look you squarely in tho oyo and tell youall tho facts about this wonderful business; if I could only lay beforeX5?itt ?. desk: If I could stfow
,7U w..wio.fcA '" . "uuuiouii uupreboniauves uesitato? Why,

II. S. HOI1INSON, rrcN't.
llobiiiBon Cabinet Mfg. Co.. 701 Fnctorlcri Ultlg., Toledo, Ohio.
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lutely certain that you can make bigger money in a
week with mo than'you ever made in a month before.
Hustlers, east, west, north, south, are simply coining
money, orders, orders, everywnere. tfor remember,
fully 70 per cent of the people have no bathrooms. You
can take the orders right and left. Quick sales and ira-xnen- so

profit. Two sales a day means $300 a month
profit. Stop and realize the tremendous possibilities.
Loofc around you. Be amazed. Your neighbors, friends,
relatives, have no bathrooms. They are eager for one;
never had the to install one. You step in;
show tho tub. Sale's made, profit sure. , .,..,

No Expcrienco Needed ' )" i '

Why, I don't care if you never sold anything before in
all your life, you can make good big money with me.

You're honest? You're square? Of course you are.
You've got grit, ginger, gumption? Of course you have.
You want to make good? You want to make big money?
Sure you do. Well, that's all I ask. If you are willing
to do your best, backed by my ion and help, you
can blast out the biggest financial success of your career.
I grant credit, you know, so money can't hold you back.
I furnish sample on liberal plan. I help you out and back
you up. So don't let doubt drag you back. You have
nothing to lose. My other men are building homes,
starting bank accounts, so can you.

Cugtomcra' Words of Praise " "

ue&h0Wr Pleasc these people are: "Delighted with Tub; will 'recommend
nUiMr rJenmuBS?11' lss' B,.at,h Tub a K- - Just riSht size," Wm. Benz;Tub been in daily use. Fine," Mrs. J. E. Randall. N. Y'Have been using your Tub. Could not do without it," Mrs. G., C. Money,Iowa "Robinson Tub first class Chas. A. Massie, Wash. ."Tub arrivedChildren and all delighted " C. R Loucks, La. "We ill took a bath. It sure'is a daisy," O. U Morris, Ore. "After testing your Tub can say it surely is'a wonder and gives. entire O. P. Morgan, Ohio.
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JOIN ROBINSON'S MULTITUDE OF MONEY-MAKER-S

Special Commoner Coupon
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man, you wouldn't v.an-- .
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Oqarnnterd Tor Ten Year! Cannot I.ak
Every Robinson "FofdttV tiatft Tub tha

leaves our factory Is guaranteed for tea
years against any defect in manufacture-Thi- s

is due to the remarkable invention
SteeIlne," the material used In the con-

struction pi the Robinson Folding Tub.
Constructed with, this roaterl.il the tub
can be, and s, guaranteed for 10
Should it provo de'cctlve new1 tub Is
Immediately furnished frf Its place. This
guarantee protects cyery customer for a
rorlod of ten Steellne makes the
Tub soft and pliable, yet strong and last-
ing. The tub cannot sjflll, tip or splash.
Just as strong and durable in use as the
ordinary enameled tub, but in conven-
ience so far superior. buying the
Robinson Tub, customers take absolute-
ly no risk. They are guaranteed against
defects by our liberal, binding guaran-
tee. Families everywhere beost the Rob-
inson Tub to their friends which makes
the sales come East and sun' for our
representatives. Snrdi-- (deal bath-la- g

equipment without oae objectionable
feature.
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MAIL THIS COMMONER COUPON TODAY
aVeKyttp --nd me a aingle penny. Don't

and mail the coupon! That is I n?i? ay renVneratIon at aH. Just sign
tho chance to prove every i hS ' .By andnS tho coupon you give mo
Let mo tell you tho whole onthuslnl Sa,?mLot mo prove every statement
mendous world-wid- e wi 5' ambiit,i?n-awakenln- g story of a'tre-an- d

mail the coupon now? yU thIs? C0Ul,s you will. SlffU
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